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In most cul tures it’s bad to be fat. Rarely is this more appar ent than at the start of the new year, when diet
cul ture, fat pho bia and cap it al ism con verge. Exploit ing body shame and people’s desire for renewal, weight-
loss com pan ies ramp up ads, gyms reduce rates and diet com pan ies prom ise to help people real ise the elu -
sive goal of last ing weight loss.

Soci olo gists and med ical pro fes sion als say this yearly cycle under scores soci ety’s obses sion with thin ness
and fuels dan ger ous mis per cep tions about the rela tion ship between weight and health.
Janu ary’s anti-fat ness may be cloaked in well ness and body pos it iv ity, but its core mes sage to poten tial
cus tom ers is always the same: their body is not good enough and they have not been dis cip lined enough to
lose weight.
“People are doing this to avoid the social stigma, the eco nomic stigma, the moral stigma of being fat or just
not being as thin as they could be,” says Nat alie Boero, a soci ology pro fessor at San Jose State Uni versity in
Cali for nia and author of
Killer Fat: Media, Medi cine and Mor als in the
Epi demic. Amer ican Obesity
“If it were about health, we would be talk ing about access to health care. We would be talk ing about the toll
of dis crim in a tion against fat people in med ical set tings, as well as in social set tings … We cer tainly wouldn’t
just be talk ing about people above or approach ing a cer tain weight.”
Impli cit in the bar rage of weight-loss ads is the belief that thin ner is health ier. The rela tion ship between
weight and health is com plex, though.
Dr Gregory Dodell of Cent ral Park Endo crino logy in New York said some med ical pro fes sion als are ques -
tion ing body mass index (BMI) as a marker of health. Rather than focus ing on the scale, Dodell takes a hol -
istic approach by assess ing his patients’ over all health and related beha viours, includ ing exer cise and
nutri tion.
“People can be healthy across the size spec trum,” he said. “I have patients that are ‘nor mal BMI’ that have
type two dia betes. And I have patients that are well above ‘nor mal BMI’ that don’t have any health prob lems
… If you just com pared their labs (test res ults) to each other, you’d think the per son with the poorer labs
was the heav ier per son. It’s not always true.”
Dodell is part of a grow ing com munity of med ical pro fes sion als who say the risk of obesity, typ ic ally de�ned
by BMI, has been over stated.
“We don’t expect you to be healthy because you weigh 300 pounds (136kg), and it seems that you’re �ght -
ing a battle that you were never meant to be healthy, which is just not true,” he said. “I have patients who
come in and say they avoid doc tors because every time they go – for a sore throat, for irreg u lar peri ods, dia -
betes – all they say is, ‘well, you really should lose some weight.’

The con stant focus on body mass index – driven by diet cul ture, body sham ing and New
Year’s res ol u tions – is mis placed and can be dam aging
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“And they’ve made the assump tion that that per son is not exer cising or not eat ing healthy when they’re
actu ally doing yoga four times a week, med it at ing and eat ing plenty of fruit and veget ables. There’s so
much stigma around weight in our cul ture.”
Goal-set ting around health in the new year isn’t inher ently prob lem atic, says Nat alie Ingra ham, a soci ology
pro fessor at Cali for nia State Uni versity. But goal set ting towards weight loss, in par tic u lar, is set ting people
up for fail ure. Ingra ham said research shows 95 per cent of people who diet gain back their weight.
“It’s not that people should never watch what they’re eat ing or never have to change what they’re eat ing.
But I think the change towards eat ing par tic u larly focused on weight loss as the main out come is just a
boulder up the hill and your body’s going to �ght back. It wants to be at a cer tain weight, a cer tain size and
it’s going to do what it can to stay there,” she said.
Dodell said people in lar ger bod ies are the ones most likely to have dieted. “The most likely out come of diet -
ing is weight regain, which meta bol ic ally is shown to be worse for people because you go into this restrict ive
state, which gets you into this Janu ary – lose 30 pounds in 30 days. What hap pens in Feb ru ary?” he said.
“This weight cyc ling increases in�am mat ory mark ers, it increases stress response. It actu ally may even
reset our set point so people not only gain the weight back that they lost, but more. And what does that do to
your body? Your body just throws up its hand and is like, ‘what am I sup posed to do now?’”
Ingra ham said not every body can or should be thin, and people have less con trol over their weight than diet
cul ture would have them believe.
Boero said the weight loss industry needs people to believe in the myth of self-dis cip line. “Dur ing this pan -
demic, many of us have felt so out of con trol, and I think there’s a way in which diet com pan ies or vari ous
‘well ness com pan ies’ … will con tinue to cap it al ise on this idea that this is under our con trol.”
The irony, Boero said, is that in the middle of this ongo ing pan demic, “we still haven’t grasped that our
health is about more than our indi vidual beha viour”.
At the start of the year, experts say people who want to renew their focus on health should take time to
exam ine what health means to them.
“There’s going to be this onslaught of mes sages in Janu ary that you need to rein vent your self, that there is
something wrong with you that needs �x ing,” Ingra ham said.
“You can push back on that men tal ity to say, ‘I’m doing OK actu ally.’ Or maybe there is something you’re
want ing to change about your life style that is in your con trol, and I think it’s OK to set that goal.”
You may not be able to con trol your weight, and some experts would argue you may not need to, but you can
con trol eat ing more veget ables, drink ing more water, �nd ing moments to breathe, and exer cising in ways
that don’t feel pun ish ing.
“If we cared about fat people’s health as a soci ety, there are a mil lion things that we would do before we
shamed people, before we pre scribed people diet after diet that frankly ends up drain ing their sys tems,
likely mak ing people weigh more over time,” Boero said.
“It’s worth ask ing, ‘who bene �ts from us feel ing ter rible about ourselves?’”
People can be healthy across the size spec trum … I have patients well above ‘nor mal BMI’ that don’t have
any health prob lems DR GREGORY DODELL


